MADRONE WELDING LAB

1. **Work performed during week of 7/27/09:**
   b. Complete Punch List Items.

2. **Work anticipated for week of 8/3/09:**
   a. Sign off Punch List Items.
   b. Project Cleanup.
   c. Complete move in.
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**East Elevation**

**Automotive Lab**
1. **Work performed during week of 7/27/09:**
   a. Pour footing for Building B.
   b. Continue framing Building E.
   c. Started framing Building B basement.

2. **Work anticipated for week of 8/3/09:**
   a. Pave street in front of daycare center.
   b. Complete framing Building E.
   c. Place topping slabs for Buildings B & C.
   d. Place stem walls for Building D.

---

**ACTIVITIES THAT MAY IMPACT CAMPUS OPERATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access:</th>
<th>Limited vehicle access between Alder, Madrone, and Learning Resource Center.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noise:</td>
<td>Heavy equipment operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking:</td>
<td>No student parking at Child Development Center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water off:</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odors:</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust:</td>
<td>Dust from excavating.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power outages:</td>
<td>None.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If there are any questions or concerns contact Kitchell CEM, Measure E Bond Construction Manager, located at 2201 Blue Gum Ave., Rm #1301, Modesto CA 95358 Tel: 575-6991 Email agourtzelis@kitchell.com